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2018 was a challenging, yet mixed year for mental health. We
acknowledge that, in the second half of the year, the number of
alleged homicides by individuals who were linked with mental
health services was devastating for the victims, families and
individuals involved, and this inevitably has a significant impact
on staff as we reflect on how to support people with severe
mental illness, and their families. We continue to see increasing
challenges in dealing with a range of issues:
• Intellectual and Neurodevelopmental Disabilities such as
Autism: individuals with intellectual disability use 13% of
the mental health budget, highlighting the complexity of
dual diagnosis assessment and treatment – there is no
coordinating
intellectual
or
neurodevelopmental
disability/mental health dual diagnosis service structure in
Western Australia (WA).
• Eating Disorders: the numbers of individuals with severe
eating disorders being cared for on general medical wards
across WA on a daily basis is staggering, and growing, with
eating disorders being among the most deadly yet
treatable mental illnesses.
• Consultation-Liaison (CL) Mental Health services: The
relative (and in some cases actual) reduction in CL positions
and services in general hospital wards across WA will, in
time, bear poor quality fruit – the impact of these cuts is yet
to be formally tracked.
• Borderline Personality Disorders (BPD): my office sees
extreme variability in the quality of care provided to
individuals with BPD.
• Forensic Psychiatry: The Inspector of Custodial Services
report ‘Prisoner access to secure mental health treatment
– September 2018’ showed that 61% of all Mental Health
Act 2014 referral forms are never actioned in prisons.
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• Individuals with Substance Induced Psychosis,
challenging behaviours and disengagement from
services: multiple clinicians have written to me
concerned about this group falling through the
gaps in the service system.
• Patient Flow: Intermittent but increasingly
frequent Code Yellow pressure in country
hospitals, community settings, emergency
departments and general hospital wards.
• Clinical Leadership: structural changes leading to
reduction in the voice of clinical leaders within
mental health being heard.
At my Office, we still see the numbers of negative
outcomes being reported, and it remains a salient
reminder that we must be open and supportive of
consumers and carers and continue to learn from
when things go wrong.
There has been much work done on patient flow
processes (but it’s not reformed yet), and there is
clear action within prisons to develop mental health
services. I am pleased to see the process led by
North Metropolitan Health Service to review Eating
Disorder service models, and my office will report
on the Challenging Behaviours issues within
months. The Mental Health Commission has funded
Borderline Personality Disorder training for all
mental health staff, but at this point, it appears very
few services have taken up this offer – why don’t
we have a hub specialist state-wide service? The
Clinical Governance Review into Mental Health
Services led by Dr Martin Chapman is currently
underway and is an important opportunity for
consumers, carer and clinicians alike to raise their
voices.
Despite the challenges, I frequently see evidence of
high quality care. I see this through the integrity of
Authorised Mental Health Practitioners in difficult
clinical circumstances. I see the persistence of
coalface clinicians with ever increasing patient
referrals. I am beginning to see palpable evidence of
co-design of services among consumers, carers and
clinicians. The Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare (AIHW) has just released the national
comparative figures on seclusion and restraint in
mental health units and for 2017-18 WA has the
lowest rate of the use of seclusion and the lowest
average duration of a seclusion event in acute
mental health inpatient units of any jurisdiction in
Australia. I’ll say that again:

We also have the second lowest jurisdictional rate
of the use of restraint. I acknowledge that these
figures can fluctuate and can be impacted in the
future by small numbers of complex situations (in
other words, it is hard to bring the restrictive
practice figures down, but it is potentially easy for
them to climb – no room for complacency), and we
can and must continue to work towards elimination
of restrictive practices, but I wish to send this clear
message to staff:
GREAT JOB!
It means that staff are thinking about the
potentially traumatic impact of the use of restrictive
practices on consumers, and overall taking a more
compassionate approach to care. It’s not easy to
keep focussed on this, but it’s absolutely worth it.
Interesting fact: Dr Robert Gardiner Hill, at Lincoln
Asylum in the UK, between 1830 – 1837, reduced
the yearly incidence of restraint events from 2364
right down to just three (without the use of
evidenced psychotropic medications). Wow!
Before June 2019, I will release the Chief
Psychiatrist’s Sexual Safety Guidelines. I am keen to
hear of sustainable, coordinated quality
improvement activities occurring in mental health
services.

Review of the Policy for Mandatory
Reporting of Notifiable Incidents to the
Chief Psychiatrist
The Mental Health Act 2014 (MHA 2014) section (s)
526(2) requires mental health services to report
notifiable incidents in respect of mental health
patients, to the Chief Psychiatrist. The Chief
Psychiatrist has published the Policy for Mandatory
Reporting of Notifiable incidents to the Chief
Psychiatrist (Policy) to inform mental health and
other clinical staff of the statutory reporting
requirements. There are three separate versions:
•
•
•

Public Mental Health Services,
Private Psychiatric Hostels
Private Hospitals and Non-Government
Organisations (NGOs) providing mental health
services.

The Chief Psychiatrist has recently received legal
advice that NGOs are required to report notifiable

WA HAS THE LOWEST RATE OF SECLUSION
EVENTS AND THE LOWEST AVERAGE DURATION
OF A SECLUSION EVENT ANYWHERE IN AUSTRALIA
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incidents relating to mental health patients, to the
Chief Psychiatrist. The 2015 Policy for private
hospitals has recently been extended to incorporate
reporting by NGOs providing mental health services.
All NGOs providing mental health services. Affected
services have been notified of the statutory
reporting requirements. Each version of the Policy
is located on the Chief Psychiatrist website:
www.chiefpsychiatrist.wa.gov.au
In 2018, a review of the policies for public mental
health services and for private hospitals providing
mental health services was undertaken. The policy
for Private Psychiatric Hostels will be reviewed in
2019 and involve consultation with Hostel staff.
For the 2018 policy review, the Chief Psychiatrist
consulted widely with mental health clinicians and
safety and quality staff working in public and
private mental health services.
Extensive
consultation was also undertaken with Ms Karen
Lennon, Assistant Director, Office of Patient Safety
& Clinical Quality, Patient Safety and Surveillance
Unit (PSSU) throughout the review process. The
final draft documents were then reviewed by PSSU
staff prior to release.
In response to feedback from the consultations,
three key areas in the policies have been updated.
One of the major changes was the removal of the
requirement to report non-suicidal self-injury/harm
to the Chief Psychiatrist. The definition of nonsuicidal self-injury/harm aimed to capture incidents
of serious self-harm. Since the policy was first
published in November 2015, the Chief Psychiatrist
has received considerable feedback from clinicians
voicing their concerns regarding the difficulty
interpreting the definition of non-suicidal selfinjury/harm in a clinical setting. The subjective
nature of the definition has resulted in divergent
interpretations and a wide range of severity being
reported. Previous attempts to streamline the
definition did not overcome the issues so a decision
was made to remove this item from the list of Chief
Psychiatrist notifiable incidents. It is important to
emphasise that although non-suicidal selfinjury/harm is no longer required to be reported to
the Chief Psychiatrist, services still need to adhere
to their reporting requirements under Datix CIM
Policy and other local policies.

Severity Assessment Code (SAC) level for mental
health patients deemed absent without leave
(AWOL) be adapted to more closely align the Policy
2018 with the Datix CIM Policy. The feedback
provided by Ms Lennon and her team has ensured
the terminology used in the Policy 2018 is
consistent with the Datix CIM Policy.
The third key area updated in the policy relates to
allegations of homicide committed by a current
mental health patient or a mental health patient
who was discharged or deactivated from mental
health services within 28 days prior to the alleged
homicide. These events now need to be reported
to the Chief Psychiatrist, even if the mental health
service becomes aware of the alleged homicide
after the 28 day period.
The Monitoring Team would like to thank staff who
provided feedback for the Review of the Policy
2015; your input was instrumental for the revision
of the Policy. The Policy 2018 is due to be reviewed
as soon as practicable following 30 November 2021.
The Monitoring Team looks forward to further
consultation with relevant Hostel staff in 2019 to
update the Policy for Private Psychiatric Hostels.

Chief Psychiatrist’s Standards for
Clinical Care – Physical Health Care of
Mental Health Consumers
The Mental Health Act 2014 requires the Chief
Psychiatrist to publish a set of standards for
treatment and care provided by Mental Health
Services and to oversee compliance with those
standards. Standards are a basic reference point for
safe and quality care, for the benefit of consumers
and carers. It is the responsibility of services to
consistently strive to meet or exceed standards.
The Chief Psychiatrist of Western Australia has
accepted the National Standards for Mental Health
Services 2010 (NSMHS) as the overarching
standards relevant for the Mental Health Act 2014.
In addition, the Chief Psychiatrist’s Standards for
Clinical Care have been developed and published to
enhance the NSMHS, covering certain areas that the
Chief Psychiatrist deems to be of central
importance or requiring local jurisdictional focus.

The second key area in the policy that has been
updated relates to feedback requesting that the
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Physical Health
of Mental Health Consumers

Awareness of the importance of physical health
care for mental health consumers is not new.
People with mental illness have a lower life
expectancy than the general population.

Cardio –
vascular
disease
prevalence
3.6 times
general
population

1 in 3
metabolic
syndrome

1 in 10
diabetes

Risk of cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality

2-3 times greater

Life Expectancy
Males

Females
1940
1971

2000

2010

2016
General population
Indigenous
People with a mental illness
Source: Dianne Wynaden, Curtin University
NB: The term Indigenous has been used rather than Aboriginal
as this information is based on national data.

Elevated rates of physical health issues, especially
cardio-metabolic disease, in people who experience
psychotic illness are well established. In 2010, a
study by Morgan et al found that, compared to the
general public, people who experience psychosis
are both less likely to receive treatment for physical
health and may be less responsive to public health
campaigns targeting lifestyle risk factors.

Source: Ilyas, Chesney & Patel 2017

Mental health clinicians have a responsibility to
support consumers to overcome the barriers they
face to accessing physical health care; the way this
is done depends on the nature of the mental health
service. Mental health services are experts in
providing mental health care. It is not expected that
mental health care providers will take on additional
specialties to provide physical health care.
However, it is expected that mental health services
will:
• Recognise that people with mental health
issues face barriers to accessing physical health
care and need support to overcome these.
• Be informed and take action on matters such
as adverse effects of psychotropic medications,
substance use and lifestyle factors which may
impact on physical health.
• Assess the needs of the individual.
• Have clear pathways to facilitate assessment
and treatment of physical illnesses by general
practitioners and specialist clinicians.
So for example, inpatient services (who must
complete a physical health assessment within 12
hours of admission) may have identified staff within
the service who undertake the screening or may
work in partnership with co-located general health
services.
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For consumers of community services, accessing
physical health care may be more complex. It is
important that community mental health services
identify whether the people in their care are
accessing physical health care and if not, what
barriers that individual faces. For some, a letter to
the GP may be all that is needed to ensure their
physical health needs are met. For others, a long
process of engagement with the consumer, health
literacy education and support to engage with a
primary care provider may be needed before the
person’s physical health can be assessed or
treatment provided.

Self-Assessment
• What degree of health literacy does each
consumer in my care have? What support might
I need to provide, to improve their health
literacy?
• Do I know whether all of the consumers in my
care have had a physical health examination? If
yes, how long ago?
• If a consumer has not had a recent physical
health examination, how do physical health
examinations usually occur in my service? What
do I need to do, to support the consumer to
have one?
• Is any routine screening required for a
medication that the consumer is taking? What is
my service’s approach for this? Are relevant
consumers receiving this screening?
• What physical health issues have been identified
and who is treating them? Does the consumer
want me to be involved? Do I need to
communicate with members of the physical
health care team? Do I need to support the
consumer to understand the process and ensure
they follow up?

Further Information
You can read the full Physical Health Care of
Mental Health Consumers Standard in the Chief
Psychiatrist’s Standards for Clinical Care, located on
the Chief Psychiatrist website.

Strengthening Quality
(QI) and Innovation

Improvement

The Chief Psychiatrist has embarked on a significant
initiative, in collaboration with key partners, to
build a system-wide QI program for mental health
in Western Australia.
Throughout many mental health services there are
numerous
individual
QI
projects
being
implemented, often largely reliant on the
enthusiasm and commitment of individual
clinicians. However, there is no cohesive systemlevel approach to QI supported by the level of
investment required to build a culture of
continuous quality improvement across services to
ensure that change is sustainable.
Why QI and why now? WA is not alone in facing this
challenge.
There
is
growing
recognition
internationally (Scotland, England, NZ) and within
Australia (NSW and Victoria) that building QI at a
system-level is a promising way to tackle complex
safety and quality issues. For example, the recent
Review of seclusion, restraint and observation of
consumers with a mental illness in NSW health
facilities noted the need to rebalance the relative
investment in compliance-based strategies to
creating unit-based QI, recommending that NSW
Health adopt a mental health safety program
informed by contemporary improvement science.
In short, while regulation (e.g. Mental Health Act
2014) and assurance (e.g. process checklists, audits)
are important, evidence shows that better, safer
care occurs if there is a balanced approach with
embedded and sustained quality improvement
activities in clinical services.
There are acknowledged challenges to more
consistently embed and sustain QI activities within
daily work practice (time, resources, coordination,
etc).
Within WA, the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist, is
working closely with key groups to build a coalition
of support for the concept of a system-wide mental
health QI program. Together with our partners we
will be embarking on developing the details of the
initiative so that, while we will be informed by the
experience of other jurisdictions, it will be
specifically tailored to the needs of mental health in
WA.
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So, what can you do? While the Office of the Chief
Psychiatrist works with Health Service Provider
leadership to build momentum, we encourage all
staff to seek to embed quality improvement
activities as a core part of clinical practice.

Chief Psychiatrist’s Review of Private
Psychiatric Hostels
The Chief Psychiatrist has recently appointed a
Principal Officer – Hostels Review, to deliver a
targeted monitoring program for private psychiatric
hostels. Melody Birrell, a senior mental health
clinician with over 20 years’ experience both clinical
and service coordination, within psychiatric hostel
settings, is working in this role.
Melody will work with strategic partners including
the Licensing and Regulation Authority (LARU), the
Mental Health Commission of Western Australia,
the Mental Health Advocacy Service and a recruited
pool of lived experience experts. The goal is to codesign a review process that enables the Chief
Psychiatrist to monitor the standards of clinical
treatment and care for voluntary, involuntary and
mentally impaired accused residents living in 35
licensed psychiatric hostels across Western
Australia. A co-design process is being used to
minimize duplication with other monitoring
programs and allow those with lived experience to
contribute to future quality improvements in this
important area of mental health care and
treatment.

AMHP AMP

LIFIER

The Chief Psychiatrist values the role of Authorised
Mental Health Practitioners (AMHPs) and the work
they undertake in upholding the Chief Psychiatrist’s
Standards for Clinical Care.

governance initiative; ensuring safe high quality
care is consistently delivered by all AMHPs.

We strongly encourage all AMHPs to:
•
•
•
•

Ensure you are familiar with and fully
understand the requirements of the Mental
Health Regulation 17.
Keep us informed of any changes in contact
details so the Register of AMHPs is up-to-date.
Contact us immediately if you have not
received a copy of the Self-Report survey in the
month of July each year.
Routinely check the Register of Approved
AMHPs to ensure currency of your status
which is available here:
https://www.chiefpsychiatrist.wa.gov.au/auth
orisaions/authorised-mental-healthpractitioners/approved-amhp-register/

Authorisation of Mental Health Services
For the most part of the second half of 2018, our
office has been occupied with the authorisation
process for the new East Metropolitan Mental
Health Youth Unit (EMyU). EMyU is the second
dedicated inpatient facility in WA to meet the needs
of youth consumers of mental health services.
The Chief Psychiatrist and staff met with
management of East Metropolitan Heath Service to
discuss the floor plan and design and advised on
policies and procedures pertaining to safe, high
quality mental health care. Such collaboration is
essential to provide the Chief Psychiatrist with a
comprehensive understanding of a service’s need
for authorisation and to ensure safe high quality
mental health treatment and care.

The Mental Health Regulations 2015 Regulation 17
outlines the requirements for an AMHP to continue
to perform the role and function. At the end of the
financial
year
the
Consultant,
Statutory
Authorisations and Approvals sends out a SelfReport survey to all AMHPs to ensure they are
compliant with the requirements of Regulation 17.
This is part of the Chief Psychiatrist’s good
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Chief Psychiatrist approval of Mental
Health Services where
Electroconvulsive Therapy can be
performed
The Mental Health Act 2014 (MHA 2014) requires
the Chief Psychiatrist to approve services that
perform electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) in Western
Australia (WA). The Chief Psychiatrist has
determined that services will be approved for a
period of 3 years and will need to seek re-approval
every 3 years thereafter. Since the commencement
of the MHA 2014 in November 2015, ten mental
health services were approved to perform ECT until
November 2018.
The process of re-approval of services to perform
ECT commenced in mid-2018 and concluded in
November 2018. A self-report assessment was sent
to services in March 2018 to be completed and
returned to the Chief Psychiatrist by July 2018. This
was followed by an inspection of the services by the
Chief Psychiatrist between August and October
2018.
All services were recommended for re-approval by
the Chief Psychiatrist. A list of approved ECT suites
can be found on the Chief Psychiatrist website at:
https://www.chiefpsychiatrist.wa.gov.au/authorisat
ions/approved-ect-sites/
The next re-approval date is 29 November 2021.

Out and about with the Chief
Psychiatrist
In keeping with the Chief Psychiatrist’s strategic
intent to build on our strong external partnerships
to facilitate safe high quality mental health care, the
Chief Psychiatrist was invited to visit the Drug &
Alcohol Youth Service’s (DAYS) Residential
Rehabilitation Unit (RRU) located in Carlisle, in
October 2018
Although not a Mental Health Service as defined by
the Mental Health Act 2014 (the Act), the Chief
Psychiatrist recognises that DAYS cohort of patients
frequently present with comorbid mental health
problems and he greatly appreciated the
opportunity to see at first hand the services
provided and how the current environment meets

and could be further enhanced to ensure the
standards for safe high quality care are met.
On a recent trip to Albany as part of his statutory
responsibilities in regard to services that perform
Electroconvulsive Therapy, the Chief Psychiatrist
took the opportunity to visit the Community
Residential Supported Unit (CSRU) – Albany Half
Way House and meet with Ms Vera Ford and staff
of the unit.
The CSRU is a medium level
accommodation and support unit, assisting people
with mental illness achieve independent living. The
program includes practical skills such as budgeting,
cooking and accessing services. The staff are
available 24/7 and residents have the opportunity
to attend a program of planned daily activities such
as swimming, BBQ’s and movies.
Ms Ford was complimentary about the ongoing
positive relationship between her service and the
Albany Health Campus – Mental Health staff and
welcomed greater collaboration between the two
services.
The opening of the mental health step up step
down facility is a promising start to meeting local
accommodation and support needs for consumers
of mental health services.

Education and Training
Education and Training are important components
to the suite of support services offered to clinicians
by the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist.
The first half of 2019 is an exciting time with a
renewed Clinical Support and Training webpage
and the upcoming release of our new MHA2014
Training webpage which will include: Clinical Case
study ELearning packages, Pod casts, quick response
MHA2014 Facts sheets to name a few. This will give
clinicians a range of educational mediums to access
at times that are convenient to them when they
need quick help when applying the MHA2014.
Amalgamating theoretical knowledge with clinical
case studies to enable clinicians to practise newly
acquired skills or fine tune their existing skills with
current best practises is another key factors for
2019 Statutory Education Team.
Education continues to be based on issues
regarding the Mental Health Act 2014 (MHA14) and
aims to support clinicians across a broad range of
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treatment settings in both the metro and WACHS
regions.
Upcoming training events include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Authorised Mental Health Practitioner (AMHP)
Initial Training;
AMHP Refresher Update;
Community Treatment Orders - a clinical and
legal perspective;
Capacity Forums;
Confidentiality: a Clinical and Legal Perspective
MHA14 training for Graduate Program for
Nurses;
Mental State Examination Module 1
Mental State Examination – Risk Assessment
Module 2

For more information:
https://www.chiefpsychiatrist.wa.gov.au/chiefpsychiatrists-training-program/

OCP Helpdesk Mental Health Act 2014
FAQs

Form 1A
NO!

The MHA s.26 relevantly provides for a medical
practitioner or Authorised Mental Health
Practitioner (AMHP) to refer a person for
examination by a psychiatrist if they reasonably
suspect the person meets the criteria under s.25.
However MHA s.39 advises that a person may not
be referred for examination by a psychiatrist unless
the practitioner has assessed that person. The
assessment must have occurred within 48 hours of
the referral being made (s. 40(1)) and must be
conducted in the least restrictive way and in the
least restrictive environment that is practicable (s.
48(1)).

When conducting that assessment the practitioner
and the person being assessed must be:
• in one another’s physical presence; or
• if that is not practicable — they must be able to
hear
one
another without using a
communication device (e.g. by being able to
hear one another through a door but not via use
of a telephone/mobile phone) (s.48(2))
• unless the person being assessed is outside the
metropolitan area and it is not practical for the
practitioner conducting the assessment to be in
the physical presence of the person being
assessed, then the assessment can be conducted
by audio-visual means (AV) (s.48(3))
• if the assessment is done by AV then a health
professional must be in the physical presence of
the person being assessed and if that is not
practicable — they (the health professional and
the person being assessed) must be able to hear
one another without using a communication
device (e.g. by being able to hear one another
through a door but not via use of a
telephone/mobile phone) (s.48(3))
• if the person is an aboriginal person, then to the
extent that it is practicable and appropriate to
do so, the assessment must be conducted in
collaboration with an aboriginal mental health
worker and significant members of the person’s
community (s. 50) if possible.
In addition, whilst the practitioner can have regard
to information from other people or from the
person’s medical record (collateral information),
they cannot conclude that there is a reasonable
suspicion that the person being assessed requires
referral for examination by a psychiatrist ( Form 1A)
based solely on collateral information (s.49).
When completing the Form 1A (s. 41) the assessing
practitioner must include:
•
•

•

the date, time and place where the assessment
was completed
document whether it was conducted in the
metro or non-metro area and, if non-metro,
whether AV was used
the basis on which they formed the opinion
that the person required referral, and
o distinguish between the information that
was obtained by observing and asking the
person questions, and
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the information obtained from the
medical record or another person
identify the place where the examination by a
psychiatrist will be conducted
certify that they have they have assessed the
person being referred confirming that they
reasonably suspect the person meets the
criteria in s.25
their name, qualifications and signature
the date and time the referral was completed
date and time the referral will expire (72 hours
from the time order is made (s.44) unless
extended in non-metropolitan areas (s.45)).
o

•
•

•
•
•

IN FOCUS………

Mental Health Tribunal
Our Office receives occasional calls from clinicians
regarding concerns about the decision of a Mental
Health Tribunal (MHT) following a hearing.
As an independent statutory body, it is important
for all clinicians to be aware that the MHT panel
comprising of a Lawyer, a Psychiatrist, and a
Community member have specific statutory tasks. It
is not legally or professionally appropriate for any
MHT panel member to discuss the matter outside
the context of a hearing or for members of the
treating team to approach a MHT panel member
seeking to discuss the decision.

Clinicians can seek review of an MHT decision by
appealing to the State Administrative Tribunal.

Chief Psychiatrist will publish online
rates of Seclusion and Restraint events
by individual service level during March
2019
Under the Mental Health Act 2014, authorised
mental health services are statutorily required to
report all seclusion and restraint event data to the
Chief Psychiatrist. This data is provided to the
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare as part of
the Western Australia’s commitment to the Council
of Australian Governments agreements, and
published in the Chief Psychiatrist’s Annual Report
at aggregate level.
The Chief Psychiatrist has notified all Health Service
Providers of his intention to publish online, the
aggregate rates of seclusion and restraint events for
individual health services during February 2019 on a
bi-annual basis. This will allow services to
benchmark against each other as well as against the
State average.

WA’s Seclusion and Restraint event rates
benchmarked against the National average

If members of the clinical treating team who are
party to and/or a witness at a hearing, have any
queries in respect of the MHT decision, they should
contact the Registry:
In writing:

By phone:

The Mental Health Tribunal
PO Box: Z5272
St Georges Terrace
Perth WA 6872
(08) 6553 0060

Should there be a clinical risk to the individual in
respect of whom a decision has been made by the
MHT; the clinician has the ability to consider further
grounds for use of the Mental Health Act 2014
(MHA 2014).
MHT decisions must be complied with.
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The Strong Spirit Strong Mind Training
The Mental Health Commission provides all staff
with the opportunity to attend cultural awareness
training - Ways of Working with Aboriginal People
(Part 1 & 2) provided by Strong Spirit Strong Mind
Aboriginal Programs.
This two part whole day program focuses on
introducing participants to working with Aboriginal
people. Anyone within the AOD and MH sectors
working with Aboriginal people is encouraged to
attend.
• Part 1 of the training covers the exploration of
Aboriginal peoples’ lives before, during and
after
colonisation;
developing
cultural
competencies, understanding oppression and
how to challenge it; and building a stronger
future for Aboriginal peoples.
• Part 2 of the training is an expansion of the
topics covered in Day 1 but with a more clinical
focus. There is a review of Part 1, then an
introduction to Aboriginal ways of counselling;
how to establish rapport (including skills
rehearsal); using Aboriginal AOD models for
culturally secure assessment; Strong Spirit
Strong Mind Story Telling Cards and skill
building activities to build confidence.

Services. It was also an opportunity to brief the
attendees on initiatives of his Office for the
forthcoming year with particular regard to Building
Quality, publication of the Sexual Safety Guidelines
and Standards and issues pertaining to residents of
psychiatric hostels.
Valuable discussions were held about:
•

•
•
•

The lack of available accommodation and
housing for patients of mental health services
and the need for a robust Homelessness
Program.
Loss of mental health leadership at senior
levels resulting in the loss of the clinicians’
voice.
Lack of appropriate services for people who
present with co-morbid substance Use and
Intellectual disability problems.
Lack of policies that bridge the gaps between
the public and private mental health services
and the need for greater collaboration
between the two.

The brief for the upcoming Mental Health Clinical
Governance Review was outlined for attendees with
opportunities to ask questions and flag areas of
interest.

Details of the training can be found
here:
https://www.mhc.wa.gov.au/training-andevents/strong-spirit-strong-mind-aboriginalprograms/ways-of-working-with-aboriginal-people/
More about Strong Spirit Strong Mind Aboriginal
Programs
can
be
found
on
the
website: https://www.mhc.wa.gov.au/aboutus/our-services/campaigns-and-programs/strongspirit-strong-mind-aboriginal-programs/

Chief Psychiatrist’s Forum
In October 2018 the Chief Psychiatrist held a forum
for Psychiatrists working in the sector across
Western Australia.
In his introduction to the forum the Chief
Psychiatrist informed the gathering about his
Clinical Leadership Forum held on a quarterly basis.
This is an avenue for him to hear firsthand about
the work and concerns of the Clinical Heads of
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